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20 Tm:CNmLRAILWAY AND0

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND

ENGINEERIING1 CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

1>KINCE (,EoRGE HOTEL, ToRowTo,

<)etoter l7tii, 1911.

'l'lie Pre8ident, M î.- llaldWili 0oeeuPi((1 tle 'hair.

(3liairnlkti,

It is about tinue we made a start. owing tu the weather,

1 rsmwe will flot get a larger gathering to-nîght.

Tbe first orcler of b usiness is the reading of the minutes of

the previowi mieeting. 1 think everybody lias had a copy of

the Proceedings of the previous mieeting and it will be in order

for sommoe to inove that thcy bc adopted as read.

Moved by Mr. WVickens, seconded by Mr. Cole that the

mtinutes of the previous mîeeting 1w adopted as read. Carried.

The next order of business is the remîarks of the President.

I do sot, know that 1 can say a great (icai under this lîead,

any more than tu urge upon you the necessity of bringing in

mot're new metubers. Tis suiiject is usuaily left tu our esti-

maible Secretary to take ni) with the metabers, but 1 think it is

mny duty to endeavour to Iget somne of the mnernhers induced tu

Show a eopy of the Proceedings of the mneetings to their friends.

I think that is ail that is necessar, show tbeiii what we are doing

and point out to thein the higi; class of papers that are given

before this Club) and that will be sufficient tu attract any

4' mechanical mani to join our Club).
Without doubi, 1 think, this vear lias beexi first clama, hoth

i in attendance of the metubers at'thc meetings and in the dus

of papers that have been read to you fromi tirne to time, aiso

the Social Eveningsanmud the Picici at Beaverton were excellent,

and 1 do flot think that anybody can find fault witli what we

have given themn this >-car and it is on this account that 1 aak

you tu 4tir youm1evos up a littie and tr3' and get in new members.
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%Vt sliould Liot have to take this mîatt.er up) every nighlt aiîd 1

hope tliat lietweeii no(w and the end of thle x'ear we will reaUly
do somet.hing towards getting a larger inembership.

Thle papers read before the ('hîb, as 1 said befere, have ail
Iteen first claes and the one we are going to have to-night
1 i sure will lie mi<er the sainle category, and the paper we have
for the next mîeeting is lv ',%r. A. I)wiglît Smithî, (Geieral
Sales Engincer, of the Northerîi Electri C'o., of Montreal, on

-Train 1)espateliing lîy Teeloe'which you ail know is a
v'erv iîîteresting sulîject. The: have been for a good îuany
yvars trving to dispense with the ordinary telegraph systeni
of despatehing trains and use the tx'Ieplîone systeui and as Mr.

I )%ighit Sînitli is toi eýxpert ini this biusiniess 1 would ask you Wo
t rY andi induree as mn in ueîiiers as WeIll as tijeir fieiîs t(i he
livre as 'isiie

WVitli refereîee ti the remiarks 1 mîacle last meeting mighit ini
relerence tii thle Stîeial Eveniiig. If lias ahîiost l>een deeided to

ha:ve our "Sîiokýr" on tlîe week following tlie îext mneeting,

andI to lîrimg iiattors t4î a hîead it wvill lie neressary for the
èXecutive to stay alter this ileeting bo iake final arrangements.
)'ou îvill ail lie lot ified1 in th li tial way, (if course, and it will
luc announved definiteîy at the next meeting.

lii reference to the Smoîkinîg C'oneert 1 iniglît add that at the
last "Sîniokeýr" we lîad, while it was onie of the best we ever had.
stili we îlid îlot, lîring iii as iiîany new ienilers asi the previous
oflem; why, 1 doi îot know. MIenuîlers slaiuld not bring tlîeir
frîcnds to the "Sînokers'' just for the sake of bringing theni,
but they sliouîd endeavour to inake tîei minbers of tîe ("lub;

ani 1 want vou to look at it ini thîis liglît.
TIhrougl; ami oversiglit ini the Septeiier issue of the Journal,

the naine of the doi,ators of the ('up 1iresented for basebail
championshiji ut the pienir ivas Ieft off the Iist of donators, of
prizes. 'Tbis (Up Nvas presented liv the ( anadian Supply (Co.,
of Toronto, anîd was very inuch appreviated l)y everyone.

'The miext <iruer of buisine'ss is thie Annumnemient of New
Memhiers.

NE~W NtMEit5R.

C. Meîdruiii, Aliprentire Imstructor, (G.T.R. Slîoîs, Strat-
ford.

E. Srnytliies, Sevretary, Boiler Repair & Grate Bar Co.,
Toronto.

H. H. Drydeni, Traveller, ('anadian Oul Co., Toronto.
J. Chipclîase, Manager, Supply Department, ('anadian-

Fairbanks C'o., Toronto.
J. Disney, City Traveller, Canadian-Fairbaflks C'o., Toronto.
Thos. H. Barnes. Salesman, .Johns-Manville C'o., Toronto.
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.1. Banliion.

E. ls>gati.

'l. T. Bet

1.H.Bae.
W. ootiwiii.

I.l. N. Dhavis.

il. Saltt'r.
('. 1'. N'ortli.

A. W. ('armiliael.
J. Il. Ntîrrisoti.

W.' Newmaii.
E. Blackstonle.
H. E. Ht)wIl.
W. D)avid.
.1 . Brue.*
(;. S. BroWi ut.

Ji. (). It. Horwootl.

IL F.t.rup.
.1. I)txd.
Il. Illiev.

A. MN. NWickens.
H. G. Fletcher.
('. A. Jtffers.
T. -j. wardl.
E. A. Wilkin-soil.

c'. G. Iltrring.
J. S. Mtain.

.1. Barkter.
F'. Scott.

L. S. Hyde.

( 'liairiala"

'f s lo t vtrv*N jjýjqj\* . hut t'very -lit tle bt ti akes a littie

luit ~~ mot.'Imigit sav 1 rftrei to tIuis, titat theust' nailles

have luevii passeti on hy th luExecutive anti tliest geit leiîitii are

d111lY eleted as mt'll wbrs.
tNp sh ouiti like thle iiamt's tof ali înembers whlu art' williîug

t4) give lis a papler or the naine of alnyone they know wlho w~ouIt

lx- willilig to gîv' lis a papt'r. Wt' are ali riglit tij tt Ft'hruary

ani ý. suppose ot'Y think that is sufficjent, but we woult l ikt' to

have i)aiNrs for six or eight nuontIls ill liant1 , if potssile.

We îwill pass on thte oruier of huminess -' Iteatiing of paptrs

aitd discussion tiiereof.''
We huave' with i s to-.niglit our illustrious frit'ntl NIr. Lew-

kowit'z, Wlt i alli glati tt Sve lias got luaek safely aftt'r liaving

travt'let over six thousanti miles to thte O lt (' 'o r amti hack,

who lias undertaken to give uis a piller tt-night, il thet' I)tveiop-

ment of Boat l)avits, " a not' of which voit see befuire you.

I feel satisfietl that what MNr. 1,ewkowý%ieZ is goiuig ttt ttell lis wiii

W- highly interesting anti 1 lavt' mucut' pleasuire ini talliiig on

M r. It'wkoWie?'.
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,\lost of tlioSe 1 reseiit to-Il .ilit are iiroblahIi aicquaitedi Witl

the old-fashioned round har crailes, used to SwNing a life,-IHiat

oîut froîîî a ship's side, and cailled ini naîtiîiil i)arlanle -davits.'

ihere are hiundireds of thoaîsands of these oid style daivits ini

use ait the present tiei and1 t bev no doul t, have lieeii iisC(

siîîce long 1 wfore ('i luilUs sauleil ý. ross thle w~est ern orvaii

front Spain to ilisvover the new worlil ventiiries agi>.
One of thle reasons thlat thlere lias I eeiî so lit t l suvressful

deeliIieft, andt mIiV s0 iiliUy of tlii'5( aiftiquiaiteil iavits are

stl in use, is due to thet ufUSUai conditions aind neglIt ili tat tlieN

have to liN'e tlîrougli and( survive, particuaihrly wlen no, re-

quired for service îîîaking it very (lifficlt toii iopriîve - n tlîein

o!n aerotint of their extreline irude siiiplivit v.

1I(do flot inean to infer Iyv thle preedîiug st atenioiit tliat no

it t e''ipi s have been nmade tii îimprove upoiu t Iiese l avit s I evîaise

i a111 gîven t>> liii> erst arn . oii g>o auiot hoit. v. thlat thelu r %i p-

Fic. 1 
i
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wards of tw~o 11(ilsltlltîni ivt, b îndred pat ents ,îînîîle(rillg away i

the I Iiitt4i S-tates l'ai t ( Afv Agreat niany of t1e1i are' ve'rý

ingelous ani rlou bts of credit for th(. thouglît and inventive

ahiliy v displaye<i bv tibeir creatîirs, btilee~eyfaue
as a rille require so nMlic 1I p ica d ai

1 dpelîat e uîîaelii nery
as to aI olîîltc'Iy n ake t bei n îîsve.ss aî in sprt v -uae t lie
,, rrosive anîd destirucitive ci îîmliti n ms eoiutrilat satbu

;il apparat us (f i s d esi-ripto îi 4Is required ti udergo.

ThberC have I mccl. lii wever, scveiid pract ical iinîproveinelt

imade ini davits thai have sqiiîictssfily stood the test of tinlie andl

i le rigors of theî mîî Ioii i îîs i miit 'ai sea. ie of t bei n is

the "Pett " Davi (Si, Fig. 1 .Il is virtiîuîlly an id style

Fi:. '2

dlavit, equipped wvîth a worîîî aîîd wormî wbeel on the vertical

p ortion of the davit, by nieans of which the power nccessary

to swing the davit out is Iargely augrnnted over met-hods

required to do the saine with the oid-fashioned davit (S.'ee Fig.

2) which takes anywhcrc up to a (lozen nien under favor-

able conditions to swing out a boat of consîderable sîze, say o!

'26 feet to 30 feet and 8 feet to 9 feet beamn and is attended

with a great deal of danger, as the boat is very likely to corne

back with a sudden swing when a ship is rohling, should the men

have been unabie t4) get the boat swung out, sufficicntiy and the
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iguys fastened to prevexît thm WVîth te "Pett, davît the

number of mnen require1 is inuch Iess and the bîoat eannot

swing mn with the rolling of the ship, as the worin by tIicit the

<lavit is actuated holds the davit at ail positions.
Another imnprov'cd davit, the -Welin ", is very largely iniiv.

at the present day (Sec Fig. 3) ini fart iii the lasL advertïsv-

ment of flic people b)uilding it, that 1 saw during iny receiit

sojourn iii England, stated that over four thousand of theîîï

were in use ont board sIîips, this iii itsclf, speaks well for ils

supcriority over the old-fashioiied davits and aiso eniphasizvs

the fact that the steaniship (ifmplaflies anid 1>uilder recogiv

the necessity for an iimproved aipIia:t us to (Io th %u vork they iýrv

FmI. 31

intended for. The ,Welini" davit consists of a quadrant
at,ýached to the base of a derrick arm. This quadrant rolis

upon a rack at the base of a fraine attached to the deck, and is

operated hy a crank which turus a serew that moves the centre

of the quadrant cither outward or inward, aceording to whether
the boat is being run out or in.

It speaks well for the parties who have developed the latter

davit that lespite the fact that this davit is more expensive

than the old-faghioned one and has no feature connected with

that enahies any eeonomy in equipment ani maintenance, it



26 Toz CEX4I'AL RAILWAY ANI)i las su inuch inent over the old davits in its favor als to force a
recognition of this fact f romn the steamship peuple tu the extent

j tlat it lbas.
When ail is said and done, ail the îiprove(l davitél accepted

lip to the present tinie, and in use, are entirely and efflentiAIly

only davits whose sole fuîîction is tu run or heave the boatt otitboard froin the deck of a vessel.
In tht ohivît days when the sailing vesseI was queen of

the sea, the free-board, or heighit of the vesscl's deck froin the
water, was îlot very great, the lifeboats were eoînparatively

'illail and ftw. in numnber and the crew were few in number

on1 ateoult of the sinaîl size of the vessels then ini use. The

advelt, of tIlle steamîslup, wlichl tto>k away the supreinaey of the

sailiîîg vessels, dI not ut first iater these conditions very inuch

su i uit there m-a.s no îieed fier any apparat us, otiier than that

But as the distances liv sea begaii to shorten dlue to thei. iiîcreatixg speed of steamîîships and the colonies begaxi to grow

largely iii populationi aud in wealth, the deînand for larger ships

and more luxurious aeccuxiîodation for those who could pay

for titein. and the Covenuients passing laws regulating the life

saviiig etîtiiliit ail ttndtti to tlevel>p the xîîaxixioth stearn-

slîîp oif to-day approachiiig one tholusand feet iii length and( one

hutndred feet iii beain, wlîose b>oat (tecks are one bundred and

four feet above the keti and over seventy feet ahove the water,

whexî the vesse1 is loaded, bias gradually broughit and forced
forward the fact that there is great need for an adequate lîfe-
buat launching apparatus tlîat wîIl enable lifeboats to be

iaunclied quickiy and safeiy into the wvater aftei ý,winging theî'î
out.

WithI ail t ht previously iîititîined davits, the luwering of the

lifeboat is to-day aeeoniplisied eveîî on the largest of the

existing steaiuships in tue saine oid primiîtive way, ecd davit

4 being equipped with a triple bilock and a triple block at the

buttoin of the tackle, mîaking a s~ix part tackle at ecd end of

everv lifeboat, eacli of these faits is operated independently of

'i thie otiier, anI on the b)igget;t ships are about thirty three feet

spart. It is olîvious that cii a dark night, in the ,nidst of the

confusion that would attend an accident requiring theïT sudden

use. possihiy iii a storin, that after the boat had been lowered

out of siglit iii the darkness, the inen at one of these davits

VOUld have no possible nîcans, of determining whether they were

lowcrng tîxcir end of the boat faster or slower than thc icxi at

the otiier end. One tan readily understand tlîat in lowering a

*1 lifeboat seventy feet, which would require the letting out of

four liîuntiredl and twenty feet of faits at each davit, it would

take but very little variation in the speed at either end to let
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one end of tliv iiteliat duwn su inuclî faster tlîaî th( utlîsr,
so as lx) preciptlate any, passengers in it into the sea.

1 know <of ont' uoai 1aunehing gear that bas b"en fitted with a
lowering gear (u dar.its ut the "Pett" type, but as each is
independent ot 'uther it lias the saine dangerous teature ut
thte possibiity i une- end being Iuwered. taster than the other
with etîuallý isasterous resuits. Thîis teature ;s the one that
lias caused the greatest nmier of areidents and oî~stf lite in
launching lite '',tats, particularly during panics tuliuwing
<tîsasters ai st;: ýiot only then, but it lias even occurred in the'
launching ut dle lisat ly seamn witii unly a tew seanien in
the' bat, i, îînparatively calin weatlîer, in view o~f ail the'
ship's pa., 2îvrs. iii an attenipt tu save t.le lite ut a crazedi
fireinani,wl bujuiîpe uilveýrl>uard tu eoînîîuit sicide. An accout
ot which 1 wîlV read y'ou truiti a newspaper elipping of iast year,-

TEL, ()F (WEANA 1)ROWINGS

Rescue Boat l)escended Stern First -Its ('rew Emptied into

Menibrs u tueerewthe Sea.

Membe, ofthe cewuo the ( terinan steainship Oceana,
chartered by the' Quelîev Line and plying between this port
and Bermuda, told yesterday un the siîip's arrivai here lhuw tour
ut their shipmates lust their lives on Sunday muornng in a
elioppy sea wlien within a day of Bermiuda

Gustav Baruch, a Swiss stuker, wh'lî liad willed bis iîelong-
ings to another dtuker. intiîiiating titat au accident miglit

nmorning. The liner was stuppedl andi lier engifles rt'vtrst'd
and she backed tu within a tew bundred teet ot Baruch. A

ring buoy was thruwn to liiiii and lie grasped it. 1
The' port liteboat ainidsliips waLs miade ready tur la inciig

iii charge ut Chiet Officer Alois Bueeher and sev--it seamiei.
'T, seaman wiîu had charge uft fei sten tati tuund himselt
unahie tu hold it becaume ut tle heavy weiglit in the boat. The
nope slipped througbi bis hands, cutting; thenr tu the' bone.
Tuie bow talI lield tast and ail liands iii the hoat wene dumped into
the' sea.

A large nuin>er ot the' pasngr Iad gathcned un (teck and
thîey began tbnowing lite buuys tu tie unen in the wa'en. Fit-
teen in aIl were hiove overhoard. ('liristi,-n Dalîl, Uie carpenter,
anti two other nx clung t tont' ut the' huoys until they were
picked up hy another litebloat, in charge ut Seconid Officer
Stonînen, lowered trom the starbuard side. The' port boat had
dropped completely into tîe sea and .Julius Meister and Otto
Mierwalt, able seame 'n, wene holding un to nopes attaclied to it.

rhe men in the starboard boat passed Meister and Mierwalt,
supposinR that they couid lîold out hetter than the inen driftmg

-M
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on the buoys, but b)oth let go ami were drowned. lIeht

rescued the Sb;ip's carpenter and the two other nmen cliiiging to a

buoy. Carl SYlvester, another seainan, wilo could swini only a

litti, wa unale to reach a b)uoy thrown close to hlnndh

als was drowned. Baruch, the stoker, decided after clinging

a while to the buoy that lie preferred to die and delilcrately

ushoved the buoy f roui ii.

The Oceana wait cd until all exccpt one of the ring buoys

bad been picked up bcfore proceeding. Her skipper did not

want to have bis ship reported as iii possible trouble in the

future because of the finding adrif t or on a beach of one or more

of the buoys; l>esides they are valuable.

4 However, 1 înay sa), that great atteXiIts are being mnade by

numerous people and converns to make an apparatus to ineet

the present needs along these uines safely.

For the past few veairs 1 bave been the ( onsulting Engineer

A.4

Fui. 4
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for a ('anadian ('onipany that bias iimlertaken the (leveIop-
ment of a davit tbiat will mneet ail requirenients thiat are neces-
sary to itisure tbis life saving e<tuiplneflt alsiard vessels being
sueh that it (-an always bx- as )r<)perly and sirfelv liandied aB
huian ingenuity (-an inake it.

1 have just reeentlv returne1 froin Englaund wlibreý 1 went to
I ui Id arndI ist aIl th bu uost ta p-t o-datt( e avit t bat I biad dlesigned

Fic'<.5

for t his ( ooavwit b th bij ect of get ting th BrIi t ish Bid ouLf
I'rade's authority t() instali tbemi on British sliips. Th'is
apparatus is stuch that one uuan (-an safely nui1 ont and lIamncl
the lifeboat into the water seventy feet blo<w. iiies tîian one
and a biaif miinutes. The lifeboat is varrie<I bodily outboard
by tbke apparatus wbicli ruis on cani-shaped tracks at vacb end,
whivb motion is actuated I)y the turning of a (Tank (See Fig.
41 wbiubruoIe a worin in nesb witb a wormi wveel,

-M
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LIt taC acle1 t îî a 1, a .j iî ti iei îg uth s o f t lie ap tarat us, t he

thle I rake i, apjtlied to i1 i tliiietd druin for galvaujizet wire

n ils falis, moitinted o u Salllt'1( ild s tilC lteavilig out gear.

Th'lis lîrake is sq ' arratigei tilat it altstl!lteIy' mlust lxw tîghitened

sîtfflî'ieît ly tii Itiît full ltîad, heftre tilu' lloist îug woriit Cali IXe

bl iglt Otit of ,,(.si, t Itus i)rtivit liiîg a iîectssarv safetv feat are.

t Secî Fig. 5). , 'lhis lirake is so icely adjusted titat effthcr

su iw tir i ili spee<I t'ait le tttaini.e ini lt ,eriflg th lI tat, and is so

arraiigei t lit 1 ith ends of tIhe boatît e'ahi only bes lîîwered ini

iiiîisoiu tIius îInak ing i t ti si llit ely imitposisilei t4i liwtr <tine e'nit

fileter tlîîîî t1 lu' ut lor u i ilt.hît u ' tIhe icc'asioni arses

1((irii in g t i e laîiliiing of il I nuit at seal, onle of tilq' tfihers i n

th l'Ch arge if th lublo at will lirtil ally ltoo(k after th lItwering

I in iseif, and sîttitld occ('asio n arise lie e-ai, if îîecessarv, perfori

thle wliol' tiperatitin witlut assistanice.
Aiittlur feaiture that isvers ttljet'tioniible ini tile ohi davits

is that shuuld the sltip luave list of over four degre's it is

itisîlttely iiu 5tssil le tii lativi a lifel oat. front t1li high side of

thle ship. lit t hii respect thle ' WVe1uî'' (avit shows its greatest

stiperitirity otver the' oil davits, andi the davit that 1 went to

Englaind ltott lias tiily ou(e ad(vantagi' uver the ' cliii" ini t lis

fentuîre (If lieîviig out aind t bat is. that t lus inivemnîet is



itîtrut et I It ott man aist e et of a tuait at vaclî day it w~, on thle
Wenthere of tîturse the ctîuparisol endis, ais at, Present.

there i>sn uituîicbng apparatuis on the latter.
The( MNart iii" davit (See Fig. (;, wliviî s thle otue 1 have

lieeui (evvlopitg. eaui easily anîd safely lower a bouat ut a s1wed tif

10 feet per secontid or more, whivb, alltiwiuig seveuity feet, vill
require only seven stecond(s to ohwer thle boi at iut o thle wat er and
thle boat eaut le laut et in thli wat er as geut Iv as i esi n il, vvii
wlivil fully Iiîade<l.

I wiîsli to sttte livre iuus appjreciat it i of th lithitlot s anid thle
tlitrougbuess. witli wliiel thlit Britishi Board tif Traîle sulîject
:tuy apparat us I rouglit I efore tdievin fior inist allat ion foir lifi'
savitig <'tjiipmen'ft al i(ar(I stt'amislils. liThvy pA th i' avit tii

every t est thlut t bey cîtuhî t hink of thlat it utiglit lie so je to ini

adiverseý simu etuiiititis. rliiey iaitius tIli ti li )ot miilt' iin

the' choi(t with about six tliousnd pounîls of sautî (Set' Figs.
7 andt S) go set' whlat thle iluvit could doi stouhld thle b out
lie ruslut'dO'ly freuîzied pussengers, wVlit liai gtt lityontî thte
coutrnul tif thte sîuilis î'rîw andî liait tus lituvi it outt anla unih it,
wliieli was îlutu s~tt't'ssfuilv'. Theut tliev liaîl th lit' at stoppcd
whiili it wvas liing listed, I wli al îuî t w(iit y-fivt' or th irty
fiet iut be l i th ltek. andt liv pulliutg tit thte paniter ut tachiei
tii the ltîot tif thti lift'lîiat, giit it swiuigiuig as ba~rd as tluey vottîtl.

Fît. 7

- m

( , lxIý ý,v

L
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fore anti aft, as it Mîigît, po (1 iv wh(en '()a(f i ed k thle

ahip 1we pitelliiig i uoly. lu A i t took about tlîree iuuonths of

testing of thew flJprat us lwfore they finally gave tlieir perm1issionI

for its installationîî alîuard British slîi1 s.
rhec apl)frittus wvas ail'ti dentînstratet to a nuulbr of Stea:11-

siil coinpanies. (, mers, miarine sul)eriultCfl(l(ts. raptains andi

offleers, aiid it wvas very gratifyiug to the reader of tlîis paper to

learit of th lu îuîaimity of approval expresseil li tliis .lais$ (if

lpxpiriet(Rý( ml,îen.

Theu "Mart in-' uavit is equiipped with galvanized wire roîw-

falis wlijil th rit is md takers giuarauitev for five yvars andi

Fîu. 8

declare with tîtat proper attention, such as Iuihricatilig it with

graphite grosse, should iast as long as the davit. This meana a

saving of two coils of 4 inch rope, 70 to 100 fathom-, long each

per annum for each lifeboat equipped with this davit, and in
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xiopiniOni iili be its greatest factor iii coinniendinK itself to
ship Owflers.

( reat ((>Isideration i as been given to the deterioration

Of the exlxs-ed parts of this davit and also to the necessity of

inaking ail l>earings self lubricating, so that the apparatus can

alwaYs be <perated when needed even ini cases where it lias been

!i(gl(te(l I1w the mnan delegated ta look after it.
Before he(ing brought before the Britishi Board of 'rade it

lid mnsuhinitted to the Steaioat Inspection Departmeflt

of C'anada and the United States and the approval, of bath

ohftained. ln fact the United States Departinent of (Commerce

and Labor endorsed the approval of its Steambo)at Inspection

I)epart ment's Board appointed ta pass on the " Martin" davit.

Mr. lk-wkowiez thiei gave a short description of the working

of the davit wit.h the mnodel.

On a freighit boat when the crew available to muan the fifi,-

b)oat is smail and one mani remains on the boat to operate the

davit, and lie lowers the boat with the erew in it, how does he

g et ifito the ho)at?

Nir. lewkowiez,-

He can slide down the lîfe line into the boat after it has

rvached the water, or hie can start the boat goin:g down slowly, 1T
and then slide down the life line into the boat before it reaches

Mr. Adans,- 
1,

That must bc liard whien the ship is rolling.

Mr. Lewkowiz,- 
1

As the boat is lowered about 10 feet a second and with a

f ail of 40 or 50 feet you can time it sai that the baat will reaeh

the water as the waves are coming up. A boat of 300 or 400

feet in length "iI flot make more than 12 oscillations a minute

so that there is plenty of time to judge the right moment ta

let the boat inta the water. As demonstrated ta you, it is

possible ta let, the boat dowrn rapidly, and then check it, letting

it inta the water gently, although the old seamen say they like

to sc a splash.

Mr. Adams,-

Then you get the hooks out? What kind of hooks do you

use?
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Mr. IÂýWkoWiCZ,--

The> releasing lItsks are part of t he boat eluipinent. aiil

have nothing t4) (Io with the davit.

Mr. Adaitis,-

Can that equipnient bc used for canvas hoats?

Mr. Lewkowiez,-

Oh, yes, on ilost vessels nowadays they have canvas boats:.

Mr. Adanms,-

How near to the side of the vessel is the boat when it is

launched?

Mr. Lewkowiz,-

The boat is launchied close to the rail. This apparatus gives

you an idea how close to the ship the boat is when it is Iaunched.

Mr. Baldwin,-

(?an this system Ixe adopted in Iowering steain pinnaces on

battle ghips?

Mr. lewkowiz,-

Yes. One of the points brought out was that with this

apparatus it would be possible to have larger life-hoats. The

('anadian rules and regulations only allow boats up to, 22 feet

to he used, although 1 understand they have been increased to

24 feet in recent years, this being the longest boat they con-

sidercd could bc safely handled with the old fashioned davit,
and 1 think they were very wige to make that restriction.

Mr. Bannon,-

What would be the resuit if the man in charge of the appara-

tus lest his lhead, and allowed the boat to drmp suddenly, would

it flot swamp the boat?

Mr. Lewkowiz,-

('omme.nder Thompson of the Life-saving Departnient at

Ottawa told me that the midshipmen in the navy have to

practice inanning a boat and dropping it down from the re-

leasing hooks, w. h the ohject of accustoming themn to Ietting
hoth ends down simultaneously.

1 have let a loaded boat go down as fast as it possibly could

with this apparatus, just to test it. Of course it made a big
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splash, but that was ail. 1 made the saine test at Washington

to satiisfy the Marine and Fishery Board, who were Iooking

the apparatus over. 1 let the boat down as fuat as posslible,

and ai it did was to nearly swainp another boat which was I
close ly. It just makes two waves that shoots out from each

side of the boat.
As 1 pointed out t.u you, it is absolutely impossible to lower

one end faster than the other, which is the grest danger when

Iowering bo)ats rapidly witli the old-fasbioned davit.

('bairmniail

ils there any dlanger of ice hloeking up the apparatus?

Mr. Lewkowicz,-

Not as much as with the old-fashioned f ails, which have

to be beaten witlk bars to bteak the ice, and sometimes if there

ils tume, steani is put on theru, and if the faîls are at ail tigbt

fitting it ils almost impossible tu get thern to reeve through the

blocks, whereas, with the wire rope we use, a slight knock i$

sufficient to loosen any ice that may have accumulated.

Chairman,-

This apparatus will take Up inuh mure rooni than the old-

fashioned davits?

Mr. ewkowicz,

Yes. Because the ordinary davit is only a piece of round

iron, but no more rooni is taken up by it than the boat.

Mr. Adanis,-

How do they unf asten the boat f roin thle f als?

Mr. Lewkowicz, 
t'

1 was surprised to find that there are no relquirenkents in

reference to the hooks used, and as tbey are part of the boat's

equipment and not of the davit, 1 have purposely refrained fronti

mentioning theni.
Iii the United States the law requires simultaneously releas-

ing hooks, so that one man in the boat can relleae both ends

at once.
In England 1 saw a hook that was so constructed, so that s

it could not be released until the hoat wvas water borne.

Mr. Wickens,-

Were these test;s mnade with the bo)ats standing or running?

- m
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Mr. Lewkowicz,

Standing. Lt is 'lot a very desàirable thing to, inakeatt

while the boat is running. 1 aese tsso ha ida

Washoington while the vessel was running at 10 or 12 knoth

an hour. One ean easily understand that, when a vessel is travel-

ling, say 9 knots, wvhat inertia inuqt he overcomie by the boat

when droppe<l into the water.

Mr. Adiaxus,-

1 should think tht( water would draw the boat into the side

of the vesse).

Mr. 1Lcwkowiez,-

As a inatter of fact this is not the case, there seenis to be a

tendeney to shove the boat off.

MIr. Adamns,-

That would be after it was released?

Mir. lewkowiz,-

No, the boat was always shoved away froxuî the sluip. No

doubt this is (lue to the bow waves of the vessel.

MIr. Adans,-

How about, logs? they are sucked uinder, and aloto huinan

bodies.

Mr. Lewkowicz,-

T1hese would be likely to be sucked under, if toc, heavy to

tloat. Lt. is very likely that they would he struck by the propeller
as the pripeller of the veasel is below the water, except vessels

travellh'lg light. But as 1 said before, the tendency of the boat

is to aheer away fromn the side of the veael . That lias always

been the case in ail the experiments 1 have seen made.

Chairman,-

Supposing thiât when the boat is Iowered, one of the hcoka

is taken off, and the boat gives -, lurch while one of the hooks

is still on, would not that jerk the boat out of the water?

Mr. Lewkowic,-

Lt would inuit likely awamp the boat. They very aeldom

attempt to, launeh a boat while a ship is under way, as it is
a very dangerous proceeding. If the ship is travelling at any
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speed. ani the b>oat is relcaffll it WOUld li useless as tlhey never

at.tenipt to lower a boat with pas>engers, in il. Ilowever,

that takes us away front the davit hark to the hooks on the boat.

< hairinan,

Do 1 uiiderstan<l, dliu, that in the case of a tuait oveIiUar(l,

theY st4qp the b>oat before they attenifft to Ilifl(h a life-boat?

NIr. I*ewkowicz,-

Yes. On the big b>oat-% they have life-bunys oit which there

are acetyline lights and when a inant is overboard by just

pressing a hutton the life-buoy drops into the water, and the

actionl of the water generates the gas which mnakes, a lighit appear

On the l)uoy .,) that the mati overl>oard can se(- the buoy, and

if lie is able to get to it. lie ean 1)e picked up by the bioat that is

puit Out for 1dmi.
While 1 was in England we made ain attemupt to mnake a

recordI of launching a boat with the old (lavits, after the covers

were off and the boat was ungriped it took six of us just twentv-

two minutes ta get the f ails straightened (out s0 that they would

reeve properly, and ta get the boat into the water. 1 under-

stand that with a proper complemenft of mien it caa be donc in

ten or twelverninutes. Under the niost favorable cireumnstances

1 think the man who fell overboard wouIld bc a c<insiderable

distance away, especially with the f ast boats whieh travel

about 26 knots an hour, that is about :30 tuiles an hour, and

five minutes would nîcan that he would be 21 muiles behind the

boat, and pretty nearly out of siglit, and as tliere is always

a roll on the sea, it would be rather hard. to sec an olijeet in the

water at any distance fromt the boat. 1 have seen a barrel

thrown overboard, and in a very short trne 1 could not locate

it. and a man is a very much smaller object adws ta a
1 tbank you ali for your kind attention,an ihtt1hd

hiad more time ta prepare this paper. 1 understand that there

wus a paper lacking ta-night, and 1 trust that it haus been offi
interest ta you.

Mr. Wickens,-

We have aIl been delighted with Mr. Lewkowicz's paper on

"Davîts, " and no doubt he has made a very close study of this

arrangement and to a novice it kt, ks prctty good. To a man

who bas neyer had any experience or seen a life-boat launched

in a storm he is hardly in a position to make up his mind juat

how good the arrangement is, undoubtedly it is perfect as f ar

as lowering the boat is concerned, perhaps, better than any-

thing any of us have ever seen, but when the boat is in the

water and ready to be unhooked fromn the davits it is in the
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q ~~~Sainei Positioni it, if IoNw red I l thle ol davîts, anul tu oRI 1oy ind

the u.ritýical tinie is at the 1mîliookinig of the Iboat, as if the boat

is îlot properiy uniloOked, tlîat is if the wrong end is let go first,

tiiere is every po)ssiliility of it, heing swanîpedý(.
1 ani sure m-e have ail enj<)yed the talk NMr.Lwuwizla

given us. amni it luis -tarted soine of us îlîinkimig if wv cani swuîî
or flot.

1 priîpo.sî a ver" lo*urt v vote of tlianks be tendered tii '%r.

I swkowiwz fior thle very cm nifflet e niamîner iii wliiii ie lulas
plaved t hiis sîii e fore uis.

Mr. lÂ.Wkiwic.Z,

I woulul like t o repeat on th l pint h rouiglit out liv M r.

Wîckcmis tlîat tlîis is part of thîe boat eqluipinent, anid flot of

the davits. lIn anx case witil thîs equipiient both enids of the

boat are loweredl iii umîsuîn, and it is imipossile tii lower un1e

end quiiîker thlami thle uthler, thlerein lies th di anger ini thle o>1(

davits.

Mr. Adamos,

I wouald like to say tlîat 1 ai a mîarinie eigifleer, aiid iii ilat

capacity 1 ain suPpo)sed to have charge of unie of thle Isiats
if' anytliing slîould liappen ai ans' tîmne.

1 woul(l like ito say right liere that 1 hwîieve tliat îîîamy a

life woul<I 1w saved if ilie boat davits would work a little better.

1 know for a fart thai iii Toroto bav inany a life would have

heen saveii if the davits hîad h)een in sucli eon<lition tlîat a bioat

eould have Iieen swung quickly intu> the water. If they were

in the condition tiey sliould 1w tlîîre would 1w nuo need for a

police boat on the lIay3 to save lives, as a boat could be lowered

and thie p:erson in thie watcr got int the boat long before thie

police bo at voulul 1w gu, t o thle Scelle of thle acdn

Mr. Newmian,

Before thiat niotiohi is put before the mueeting 1 would like

to say that 1 wa.s in the OMd C'ountry ibis sunîrner attending

a convention of Naval Arcliiterts, at wlîicli were representatives

from every mavy in thîe world, also froni ail the hig shipping

companies, and thiere were s;everal fornis of davits exhibitcd
there. 1 would have liked to have lîad Mr. Lewkowicz and
his niodel present. There were several excellent davits exhi-
bited, but thie chief fauli with ail of them was that they had

too muchi cxpoffed niechanîsrn, and would soon hecorne useless

tbrough being elogged hy paint before they had lx-en on board

ship very long. You know that the ordinary routine of the

men on the big steamships of to-day is largely taken up with

the scrubbing or paint hrush. If Mr. Lewkowicz had made a
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careful exankinlitiuil of the acetylitq lifeb uoys lie wWs sI)takiiig

about, on the bioat nie Weflt oVer (on, wliiCl are sýupp)OSeil tii be

let go l)y the pressing of a button, lie would have noticed tlîat

t here wvas over a quarter of ait inchî of paint on the guiide bars,

and that the whole apparat us iii connect ion wit.h the loweriitg

of the buovs IvaS iii sucli condition tdit it woul be al)5OlUtely

inpossib le .t o let t hei int o the wat er eveli wit h the aid of a

crow bar, and the sain(, applies tii îost iiîechanical ilavits.

Thei davit wlîicli Mr. Lewkowicz bas sluown vou to-night is so

constructed that it ivili work satisfactorily witlî a quarter or

eveil lialf an inclh of paint on the exliosed ,Norkinig parts.

lit connectuon witli the releasing of thle lifelsxat wheii it is

in the water, which soine gentlemîanî ias spoken about to-niglit,

1 might say that mxore lives have been bîst by lîoats lwing

iinproperly released than have heeii saved f roin shipwrecks,

and it lias not alwavs been î'aused by' careless liandling of

ineompttnt inen.
Take thli tiîne when thle "('aiinperdlow.n ' was raiined by

tlîe " Victoria'', as soin as it was discovcred that the "Camper-

down'' w'as sinking, the order was given on the "Victoria''

to mani the bou >t s, wliicli were iiiiiiieiliat el.,' lowcred. The

"Victuoria" w'as workiîîg astern at tis t lue, and nîîtwitlî-

standing tlunt thie l>oats wcre inanned liy tie crew of ont- of thue

best Britishi battleslîips, tic lcading enud of three oif Ille foiur

ixiats struck thue wat.er first, and the liooks at onc'e released

at tlî<t end. Tlhe ends of the boats went uîuler water, aiid

standing t.he boats oiti ed, tluiipctl th li <r<ws ont. Witli few

exceptions, ail were drowned.
'[is would Ix' impossibule with Mr. Lewkowiez's davit.

Wlîile davits have been grcatly inîproved upon, releasing

c<uipment fias not been developed as f ast.
1 think gentlemen, that the <lavit you see before Yuîu to-

night is the very lîest on the market to-day, and 1 týake great

pleastre in seeonding the vote of thanks ti Mr. Lewkowicz.

( 'liairuiiai,- -

Yu have ju-t licard the motion to tender a vote of tlîaîks

tii Mr. Lewkowicz, proposcd by Mr. Wîckens, ani sct'oi<iQ liy

Mr. Newmnan. What is your pleasure? Carried.

Mr. Lewkowicz, it gives me the greatcst pleasure t(i tendier

you the lîcarty vote of thanks of the memibers present for thîe

verN' intcrcsting and instructive paper whuich you hiave delivered
tîî us to-niglit.

Mr. Lc(wkowicz, -

Mr. Chairman anti fellow îîîemblers, it affords ine a great

deal <if pleasure after my long absence to get aînongst you again,
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particularly to-î.iighit, under such adverse weat ber ronditlotis,

Although across the ocean 1 have been with you in Spirit

when the meeting night camne around, and 1 particularly inissed

the pienie. It bam always been my pride to try and snatch a

prize away.
1 can only trust that 1 have interested you, during the short

tiie 1 have spoken to-night, sufficiently to repay you for

(omiflg liere on such a night, and 1 thank vou, one and ail.

('hiairntiani,- -

In reference to Mr. ILewkowiez's remnark about bis nul being

with us at Beaverton. H1e said he missed being there. We ail

know that if he missed the pienic as badly as we missed him,

he feit pretty badly, as we certairiy did miss MIr. Lewkowiez's

amiab)le presence at the pleie.
1 think we have liistened to a very instructive l)aper to-flighit,

and the paper to be given at our next meeting will, 1 arn mire,

be almost as interesting, and 1 hope that ail present wili en-

deavour 10 gel here and bring as many with themn as possible.

Mr. Lewkowicz spoke about the -old guard". 1 arn also

gratified to sec s0 niany present, and 1 tbink we should bc proud

of tbi.s. Some of thein seldoni miss a nigbt. rh, gentlemen
-ae reference 10 are Mr. Jefferis and Mr. -ltbr n hy

deserve every credit that can i)e banded to theni by the iîb.

We have several Past-Presidents, but, there are very few getle-

nmen like Mr. Jefferis, and 1 hops, that in years to corne the

sanie can be said of myseif, as 1 shahl always'endeavour to hiack

the Club as mucb as possible. and to attend as often as 1 Cali.

If there is no further business it will be in order forffisoîolî to

move that we adjourn.
Moved bh' Mr. ('armichael, and seconded bY Mr. Bannon,

that the meeting be adjourned. Carried.


